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DIGEST:
Notwithta daing agenuy' aagramet thr* upecifica ions
were undl'y restrictive of competition, termination of
contract would nrt be in the best Interest of Governmat, mince deficiency gaoe only to subcontractor
selection, termination costc vould be substantial, and
termination would involve possible increaced risk to
life and safety of hospital patients.
Abtoet Pover Corporafion'(Abboti) protests restrictive
requirentas included Inoinvitation for bids, Spec. No. 7542AZ, i auid i£ r4gard to Veteran Adamniutration (VA) Project
Uo.. 635-021, for nodification of electrical system in the
VA Mospital, Oklahomsa ity, C61-ahoe.
The solieltati n called t;!or bids for the, performance of
zenerar cons't
teatl
an4 mchn
nd electiicn
i

v~~~ork, iincluding hcn:uto
of a n w switchga^v room 'br
the bospftals AJvttooewrk, the contractor in required

to lnit4 nk"ztele
rupterswitcbg-ar Abbott, int!ndibjItc bid as a *3bcontractor, atrt's that the interrupter
w'itchg *r .pecificetjon wri
vtten around the product of one
jajor electrical fira.\ cd further object. to that part of the
apecification which provLdee that:
"Too'ensure a cowpletely coordinated desigu, the metalenclosed [ir.tarriptsr nitchgear] aosembly shall be
Integrally designed and produced by the manufacturer
of the bnsic awitching componenta."
The gravamen!6f Abbott's con plint Is that thi' specification
unneceuserily restrict. suppliers to major uanufacturers because
no "muall-businesa, independent electrical sanufacturer" produces
thbibaiic witching componente whi'x it would have to manufa'ture
to Incorporate In any -a atbly it sight offer.
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Although Initially' In opposition to the routeat, VA
now agrees that the specification used in the subject procurement was unnecessarili "written in such a vat that it precluded
products of ame auppliers from considerations" and that it
wag consequently unduly restrictive of competition, VA further
etitos that its Office of Construction does not approve the
use of such specificstions and is taking corrective action to
aJsure that appropriate specifications are used in future procurements.

The Assistant Administrator of VA states that neither he,
nor the contracting officer, was aware of the reatrictiveness
of the specification at the time the solicitation was issued
or award made. He further states that the casts involved in
terminating the awarded contract would be substantial, that
significant portions of the work are well along in devwlopment,
and that termination would seriously delayj-hkie correction of
electrical deficiencies which involve possible risk co the life
and safety ofspatiunts at the`hospital. Moreover, theJdeficlency
,;oem only to subcontractor kejiction. We are inforevd that the
prime contractor has contracted with a supplier for the wveufacture
of the switchgear. In the circumatances, we do not beLi a it
would be in the best interests of the Cvvernment to take any
&ction in the respect to the contract.
Sinci. it appears that VA is taking action to prevent a
recurrence of the circumstances of this case, no f.!rther action
by this Office i. required.
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